Centro Mall, which is located in the heart of Ramallah’s city center, will be set
to become the largest mall in Palestine with an overall area of 70,000 square
meters. With an access to the three main streets: Yafa Street, Al-Bareed Street, and
Al-Ma’ared Street, the mall connects the city all-together. Centro Mall will be
providing a new meaning to the Palestinian shopping center experience. The mall
is inspired by luxury and will offer an unprecedented retail site combined with the
most premium dining, entertainment, and leisure attractions. The mall will host
world class international brands yet preserve the unique trademark of the
Palestinian culture with the numerous traditional restaurants, cafés, and shops.
Along with many other international malls around the world, Centro mall will be
within international standards. In this January issue, we would like to highlight
some of the attraction points Centro mall will be providing for its customers.
1- Wax Museum:
The 135m2 waz museum will have 25 different characters ranging from
historical, political, cultural and football figures. The museum will be the
first of its kind in Palestine in relation to its concept.

2- Kids Play Area
- A 1360 m2 kid’s play area which will have tens of games and machines
on two floors. The area will target children aged between four and twelve
years old. The 244 m2 IZONE station will have VR machines that will
target Palestinian teenagers.

3- Buzz Activities Area:
-A 500 m2 Buzz activities area which will host many events for Centro Mall
customers, as well as the promotional bazaars for Centro Mall businesses weekly.

4- Ice Rink: A 187 m2 ice rink targeting all age groups.

5- Aquarium:
-

A 520 m2 aquarium that will have tens of species to be hosted in the aquarium.

We have already started contacting international companies which will operate and
manage these attraction generators in Centro Mall. Therefore, this is an invitation to
anyone interested in investing in Palestine. For any enquiries, please do not hesitate to
contact us on our email: info@centromall.ps
Or call us on 00970-2955555
For more information, please visit our Facebook page:
https://www.facebook.com/CentroMallPS/
You can also check our website at: http://centromall.ps/

